Forest Park Elementary
A Message from Principal Ketcher
Good afternoon, Rangers,
Since the weather outlook was favorable this week and Ms. Colbert, Cafeteria Manager, offered to cook extra food this
Thursday for parents to join their child at their regularly scheduled lunch time, we are making allowances for this
“spontaneous” Thanksgiving lunch. However, parents or guardians may join their child without purchasing an adult lunch
and or bring your child a lunch.
Please come to front door and pick up your to-go-lunch, and we will call for your child. Seating for lunch is in the
“Orchard at the Park” across the street from the school. Parents with more than one child may join each child at their
scheduled lunch time.
(We are experimenting new ways to have special events at school. Thank you for understanding how this may look in the
future.)
Please continue to read your classroom teacher’s weekly email / grade level newsletter and the PTA weekly eblast for
updates. As principal, you will receive my emails by weekly or as needed for emergencies.
Thank you for supporting our top-ranking Forest Park Elementary, #1 in LRSD and # 5 in the state of Arkansas.
Resending yesterday’s principal message below:
This Thursday, Veterans Day, Ms. Colbert Forest Park Cafeteria Manager is serving a Thanksgiving lunch inviting parents to
order a lunch for $4.00 and eat lunch outside with their child during their regularly schedule lunch time. All student lunches
are complimentary.
Please email Yvette.colbert@lrsd.org to order and either pay in advance tomorrow or when you pick up lunch Thursday.
(Checks made out to Forest Park Cafeteria or cash with receipts issued.) Lunchtime seating is across the street in the
“Orchard at the Park”.
Also, this Friday we have a special outdoor Arkansas History performance by Parkview drama students for our children to
enjoy.
Happy Thanksgiving 🦃!
Best Regards,
Theresa Ketcher

